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Tnc Vienxa ArriiR. Our advices leave

it in doubt whether the enemy are not Mill

at in possession of their battery Vienna.
They fled at first, supposing that the train of
empty cart was full of troops. In flight, they

left their camp equipage, &c, and finding

they were not pursued, they returned for this,

and, as we incline to believe, resumed a posi-

tion watching the road at that point The six

cannon in battery were protected by a pile of

cord wood, piled endwise, and so arranged as

to afford embrasures or the guns.

The Retreat mom Harper's Ferhy. We

have a variety of accounts in respect to the

retreat of Qen. Johuson's force from Harper's
Ferry. One account is, that this force has

gone to Martinsburg, which is neither verified

or probable. The account which seems to be

best supported, is, that the main body posted
itself at Charlestown, whence roads lead to

Winchester, aud to Lcesburg, the latter sub-

stantially parallel to the Potomac, at from five
to eight miles distant.

Neglect or Troops bt iueir States.
Some of the regiments arriving here a month

ago hare not yet been provided by their States
with means to dischargo the bills for their sub-

sistence incurred on their arrival here. The
two regiments in regard to which this complaint
is most decided, are from New York. We call
Gov. Morgan's attention to this matter, with
confidence it will be at once attended to.

Mt Quite a gathering was had at the Na-

tional Hotel some evenings since of those
friendly to the Scottish regiment in the city,
with a view to provide means to cover the legs
of some of that regiment, who had left New

eYork without trowsers. Mr. Cameron was pres- -

em aim maoe a speecn. vouiq noi mo isuics
prepare havelocks to meet the case?

sJSf H. B. M. steamer Gladiator, Hickley,
commander, from Halifax, May 31, via Cape
Henry, twenty-fou- r hours, arrived at New York
Tuesday morning for a supply of coal. She
mounts six guns, and has a crew of 192 men.
This is the steamer reported as cruising off the

mouth of the Chesapeake.

The Wheeling Contention. This body
has determined to elect, provisionally, a Gov-

ernor and othtr Slate officers for Virginia, in

place uf those who have abdicated, by turning
traitors.

It has also devolved the legislative powers
upon such of the State Senators and Repre-
sentatives elected on the 23d of May, as will
swear allegiance to the United States.

t&" The following is General Cameron's re-

ply to a recommendation of the Engineer De-

partment, for the admission, free of duty, of two
hundred and fifty tons of gas coking coal and
seventy three tons of cannel coal imported for
the use of the Military Academy :

" The Secretary of Wur cauuot countenance
the importation of coal by approving of this
recommendation. A better article ot coal ol
all kinds can be secured in this country than
can be brought from Europe ; and it is deemed
due to the great industrial interests of the couu- -

try that the Uovernmeut should loster and en-

courage its own resources instead of those of
foreign countries. Simon Caueron,

" Secretary of War.
"June 18, 1861."

Haktiav Affairs. Seventy five colored em-

igrants to Hayti, organized under the auspices
of Mr. Redpatb, left Boston on Saturday in two
vessels, with tho materials for the erection of
thirty cottages, being the seventh colony tent
out by him during the present year. The emi-

gration to Uayti is thus not wholly broken up,
by the Spanish annexation of Dominica, with
its threatening coiuequeuces to the peace of the
whole island. If that event had not occurred,
the emigration would have been very large.
The Haylian agent here siys it would hare
amounted to five hundred from this city alone.
There would still have remained tho uncertain-
ty whether the success ol those emigrants in
their new home would have been such as to have
caused a continuous and sustained emigration
afterwards. That was uncertain, because it
had not been tried, but the appearances were
flattering, and it is deeply to be regretted that
the experiment, on a large scale, has been frus-

trated by the ambitious enterprise ol Spain.

DISAFFECTION IN TUK SoCTIIERN ARWY.

A correspondent of the New York Express,
wriliug from this city, June 17, says:

"The officers of the Southern army have
not received one cent of pay up to tho present
time, aud are compelled to find themselves iu
everything.

"Gen. Lee has oho written letters, appa-rent-

regretting the steps taken by bim. He
says :

'"I hate acted under misapprehension. II
you resign your present position in the Fede-

ral army you need not speak to mo.' "

The same paper mentions a rumor to tbe
effect of

" A serious difference between Beauregard
and Lee, und it is said thut Jeff. Davis has
sided with the former. Benuregard has su-

perseded Lee as chief commander of the ene-
my, and there probubly the shoo pinches."

JlEQIUENTS ON TUB WaY TO WaSIIINOTOV

Aniobj the regiments now on their way to this

city, un'i which will probably ariive to day or
.are tho tenth iluiuo regiment, the

eighteenth Nw York (Albany) regiment, the
fourteenth New York (Oneida) regiment, the
twenty-nint- New York (city) regiment, second
new xiaropsuiro fcfjiuitiii, iTvcuiyoixiu iicw
Vnilr wkifinifint. arid thu second Rhrula Island
regiment.
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THE WAR AND SLAVERY.
Mr. John Btll says, in his recent Kuoxville

speech :

" It is true that the itivadiug general issue
proclamations that they will protect private
property) but what are these proclamations
worth when jou look ut the composition of heir
troops. The leaders are ambitious politicians,
And Mm mMfi dra uesneraie iauaucs iub wu

servative people stay at home. TIio leaders
.......IC UllilUlU tVJ LV1IIIUI U lui") ..km r

proclamations amount to nothing. The very
presence of suchau army in any Southern
State, demoralises the slaves they ure ruinous
and out to be resisted and driven back."

But as it it not certain that these armies can

be "drivin back," the seceded States mnstsoon
begin to ask themselves whether it was quite
prudent, so far as slavery is concerned, to draw

down upon themselves these "invading gtn- -

erah." Slavery is a very "peculiar" institu-

tion ; slaves are a very "delicate" article of
property. Their owners were in the peaceful

and quiet enjoyment of them when they rushed
into this rebellion; but they will Come out of
it without a single slave, unlets they avert that
result by a timely submission;

Not only is it Una, as Mr. Bell observes, that
t"ie mere "presence" of an invading army "de-

moralizes the slaves," but it is the unalterable
determination of the nation so to conduct

what he is pleased to call the "invasion" as
will extinguish slavery. The traitors will not
be allowed to pursue their slaves within the
lines of the armies of the Republic, and this

puts an end to slavery as those armies advance.
The desire of slaves to recover their freedom
is unconquerable, and whenever they get a
chance to run away, they never fail to improve
it. Everybody knows what is going on
in Eastern Virginia, and it is easy to anticipate
what will happen when "lino" are established
iu the vicinity of Charleston and New Orleans,
within which negroes can take refuge. If g

traitors dislike this entertainment, let
them give up their treason and lay down their
arms. They may depend upon.it, that if they

postpone their submission uutil this war sweeps
down to the Gulf, they will cease to be slave-

holders.
It is utterly impossible that slavery should

servive upon the theatre of actual collision. It
is not merely that slaves get the opportunity to
run away from their musters, but masters run
away fiom their slaves, as is happening eve,ry

jBy in j ot our i;ueg ;n Eastern Virgiuia.
The who)e 8Tgtem thara j, tumbVine into ruin,
Masters cannot enforce their authority, and
they abandon slaves who can earn nothing and
who cannot be sold.

How far this thing may go, depends upon
the obstinacy of the traitors; bat as to Vir-

ginia, it is certain that elaverytis receiving its
death-blow- . The running away of the negroes
to the North, and the transportation of them to
the South by flying owners, make a double

drain, which will soon reduce tbe black popu-

lation to a low figure. For every black man
who leaves, ten white ones will come in. These
secccsion traitors have, in fact, accomplished
more for Virginia in the direction of emanci-
pation in six months, than would have been ac-

complished by the ordinary course of events in
fifty years. That is a philanthropic result
which they probably did not intend ; but tbey
are achieving it, and we are willing that they
should have the credit and satisfaction of it.

Tho London Times of a late dale, in an
article upon cotton, has these sentences:

" But who shall say what changes will not
take place in the course of the next fewy ears 1

Here we have India reconquered, "the Chinese
Empire in the process of dissolution, the Old
World sick at heart, and now the United States
at the end of their brief history."

By those who have watched the course on
many questions of the London Times which
is but a more solemn sort of New York Herald,
both able prints (he expression which closes
tho above extract will be treasured on the
humorous side of memory's storehouse.

They will recall it when, some twelvemonth
hence, our London contemporary will be found
launching forth magnificent periods of import
and accuracy like the following:

" It was clear to us from the first that such
would be the fate of the misguided but daring
faction who sought, through their pretended
control ot the staples of European consump-
tion, to wrest from its inevitable progress to
renown tbe great confederation ol states which
iu the Western World is to perpetuate to re
mote aces tbo doctrines, the language, and
the morals of the English race whence they
sprang. With all tbe fault of this ambitious
nation, as Englishmen we are constrained to
love them and be proud of them. We cannot
but fiel that the free blood of England flows in
their veius. From tbe outset we instinctively
knew that free England would never suffer tbe
Republic of free America, whatever its way-

ward faults, to go down in darkness. In the
hour she felt the possibility oftucha result,
tho mysterious ties of maternity, that throb
before birth and do not perish with death, would
stir her whole nature to the rescue, and she
whose

' Home ti on tbe Kpountalu wave,
Vi hoM march Is on the deep,'

would forget that tho Atlantic lay between thero,
as tbe roused her resistless power to the rescue,
She would move, in her might, to the defence
of liberty, England's liberty as well as Ameri-

ca's, threatened by a slarebolding oligarchy
tn the New World." No; England is a nation
ever alive to the iustincts of her history. Free
dom's battle it hers, wherever fought. Eng-
land's people are a g people. She
sees iu the defeat and well deserved death of
Jefferson Davis but a righteous retribution.
She has not forgotten the day, years ago, when,
as President of Georgia, ho advocated the

of tbe obligations of that State in-

curred in tha building of her canals und itbe
founding of her Buui bank, flinging, from the
steps ot his capital at Columbus, defiauce in
tbe face of Cuglith bond holders who came
there to ask the repayment of tbe very ruuuey
which built tbe marble structure from which he
spoke. England could never permit the down-
fall or dismemberment ot lb. American Union.
Wo behold iu the latest udvie,8 from
New York, the results which we predict! d morp
than a j far ago. Exchange, Unit infallible
barometer of national and commercial stability,
ruled on tho (lay of tho stcamir's departure,
at 1 10), nearly the highest point Uiyor tout bed.
Lancashire welcomes back her American cus-
tomers ; and, as Governor Den ni son remarked
in his recent message to the upper House of
new Jersey, tne uiaments oi cotton once wore
weave across too Atlantic tbe slender but eu

' during web of perpetual amity and friendship."

OFFICIAL.

Tiie PitLsirjKNT, in consequence of the pres-

sure of public business, is obliged lo decline
receiving any visitors from this time until the
opening of the Bession of Congress.

June IU, 1861.

FROM THE SOUTH.
From Southern papers received by the last

man, we maxe tne louowing extracts :

CIHJPS. J , . 'JNever hiuewe'seeu finer wheat and oat crops
than this year. We made a flying trip a few
dayttince, through the countfes of Jasper, New-
ton, Nothoba, and Lauderdale, aud everywhere
we were greeted with the pleasant tight of fine
crops. 1 he farmert reported the wheat crop,
which wat just being harvested, as the best they
had ever had, aud reported more land sown
down than ever. Tho oats were equally as fine ;

so with rye and barley. The corn looked splen-
did, aud cotton tolerable. Breadstuffs must
be cbeap, with such immense crops or grain in
all sections. Enterprise Xeics.

The crops never were finer at this season of
tbe year. Tbo wheat crop is being harvested,
and is probably the best that has. ever been
raised in the country. Vegetables, abound in
vast abundance enough and to spare. Tish.
Patriot

We are prepared to say, that from every por-tio- u

of the county we have received the most
tlatteriug accounts of the conditiou of the grow-
ing crops. Corn it looking remarkably well
a large crop is planted and now promises an
abundant yield. The cotton crop, also, prom-
ises fair, indeed, remarkablv so. when we con
sider the Ireqnent cool nights we have had of
late. lauanatcman.

ot
Bread. Mr. A. S. Brown will make 8,S00

bushels of wheat on bis Pice Hill place, three
miles from Grenada. It is ready for the sickle.
Mississippi paper.

FUNDS.
Arkansas. Arkansas has appropriated $2,000- -

000 for the war, and placed the entiro forces of
tne otate at the command ol President Davis.

Colonel John B. Lamar, of Bibb county, has
subscribed COO bales of cotton to the Govern-
ment.

Ben. Locket, 800 bales.
T. R. Bloom, SO bales.
L. N. Whittle, one half, whatever it may be.
Colonel Leouodias A. Jordan, of Bibb coun-

ty, subscribed 1,000 bales.
Dr. William Gilbert, of this county, gives two

thirds of bis wheat crop, whatever it may be.
Atlanta (Qa.) Confederacy.

TROOFS.
We learn that two of the five Mississippi reg-

iments in camp at Corinth were ordered by the
conimamier-io-cbie- t to Virginia, and that upon
deciding by lot which should go, it fell to the
seventeenth and eighteenth regiments, com- -

manaea uv lioioncis ceatberston and iiurt. re
spectively. Theseregimenlshave already left for
their destination. The others the fourteenth,
Colonel Baldwin; the fifteenth, Colonel Statham;
and the sixteenth, Colonel Posey will remain
at Corinth awaiting further orders. The Yazoo,
Madison, Hinds, Holmes, and Rankin compa-
nies constitute the eighteenth regiment.

We are informed that there are about 7,000
troops still remaining at Corinth. Jackson E.
Barksdale editor) ifississippian, June 11.

We observe that the Messrs. Cobb, of Geor-
gia, in an address to their constituents, con-

gratulate them upon tbe assumed fact that
Georgia it offering to the Government " the
largest number of roluuteers of any of the orig-
inal seven arid she has now the greatest num-
ber inthejitld." This is a great mistake. Mis-

sissippi has three more regiments in the field
than Georgia, with but little more than half tho
white population. Idem.

Illinois Volunteers in the Southern jinny,
We have authentic information that a company
of Southern llliuoisiaus have reported them-
selves at Union City for duty in tbe Southern
army. Tbey ran the gauntlet of the Lincoln
pickets and spies, aud reached our lines iu a
nearly destitute condition, after encountering
many hardships aud "hairbreadth 'scapes."
These noble and gallant spirits were coidially
welcomed to the hospitalities of our camp, and
their wants were liberally supplied, tho ladies
especially contributing to their comfort. They
are actively drilling for service, and are enlUted
" for the war." Tbey report that, ip many coun-
ties iu Southern Illinois, if the popular senti-
ment were permitted to have utterance, three-fourt-

of the people would vote to go with the
South, where all their sympathies are. The
Lincoln train-band- s at L'airp ere composed
principally of foreign mercenaries and the scum
and sweepings of Northern cities.

Louisiana 2oops The right wing of the
sixth regiment Louisiana volunteers passed
through Jackson, Mississippi, Juue 9, en route
for the seat of war, having orders to report to
tbe Secretary of War. The field officers are
Louis Lay, lieutanant colonel commanding; S.
L. James, major N. Hart Jackson, serceaut

I major and acting adjutant; G. U. Carrauine,
acting surgeun. The left wing, with (j'olonel I.
G. Seymour aud staff, followed two days alter.

MUNITIONS.

Breech-loadin- Cannon. We are informed
that it is the intention of Mr. Stevens, of the
Jackson Foundry, to cast und fit up a six
peunder cannon immediately, of the most ap-
proved breech-loadin- pattern.

Should this enterprising gentbniat) he suc-
cessful in his attempt ut the manufacture of tliij
gun, ha will doubtless be overrun with orders
lor heavy ordnance, Jackson ifississippian,
June 11.

A Liberal Offer. Messrs. Hand 4 Co , of
tins piace, propose to maxe iroin one to ten can-no-

and larger, to be for tbe pro-

tection of exposed coast, if the citizens will
moiipt them. Certainly this is very liberal on
tho past of )ieso gentlemen, and wo think our
moneyed men ought fo accede to it. 1 he money
is here. Can we get it' Wo njsp learn that
two gentlemen propose to give the timber requi-
site, and one carpenter gives one month's work.
lM us see if we can't raise enough to mount
live, or uvea more, We throw out these hints,
aud hope our cdti?en yjjl think over the mat-tebu- t

we should act proinptIyT-aA- or Pen)-ocra-

A new cap making machine is in successful
operation at the armory in Richmond. We
learn that it tarns out 30,000 caps a dr.y.

POLITICAL.

Neetina of the Cabinet. The first meetine
of the Cabinet of tho Confederate States of
America took plac? yesterday at an npartmeut
iu the ouatou house. Richmond Whig, ith.

Hon. John G. Shorter acctptj a call to be-

come a candidate tor Governor of'Alabama.

The (")i( in Memphis, Tennessee, June 8,
stood as follows!
For separation , , . 6,608
For representation . . , i
For Union 5

Tho returns from the interior are meagre, but
indicate that the State is nearly unanimous for
secession.

In Nnshvjlle, the election passed off unusu-
ally quiet, the vote standing as follows -

For separation 3,033
For representation .... 249

Eleven other districts in the samecouiity give
the following s ' V s.
Separation !" 1 2,398
Against . . . fa ; ! 68

tine precinct in Robertson 'cannty voted us
follows:
Separation 400
Against 1

urIhtj ilichni qmLt'iOJi) iiegpf. thc.aisuUimo
spfHniuK ui me uiuteu oiaies iruups, sayai

? fake, them-- all-- inall.thair forces- - are .at
precious set of raloaV asTc6uldJbe scraped'
together with a bne tooth comb trom the pot-
houses and hell-holt- s of the North, They have
been fertilized, by filth, and grown .up crisp,
fresh, and ,nnmitigatedlyl'wretchedfnln Uhe
mire of municipal corruption."

TUS jicXSOX FUND. ,
The citizens of Memphis have 'subscribed

one thousand and eighteen dollars to the'fund
for the benefit of the family of the patriot Jack-
son. t

The contributions for ithe. relief of the first
martyr to Southern independence' continue to
come into our office iu sums largo and small.
We innst acknowledge the receipt, from a gen-
tleman in 8t. John's Berkeley, hear the Eotaw,
of the liberal contribution of (50. Charleston
Mercury. "

AFFAIRS AT RICHMOND.'

Parties who baVe been in Richmond, Va.,
for some six or eight days past on business, and
left there on Monday moruing, arriving in Bal-
timore the same eveniug, represent military
movemeuts in that region of Virginia as on a
gigantic and. formidable scale.

From the best sources of information, it was
evident there could not be less than B0,000
Confederatetroops in and around the imme-
diate vicinity of.Richmond, all well armed and
thoroughly drilled.

The place is fortified In the strongest man-
ner on each side and at every point likely to
be approached by the enemy. More troops
from States further Sonth were offering than
could be accepted. The New Orleans Zouave
regimeut.Js laid to be incomparable and terri-
ble in appearance.

Butope jeeling rnns through tho entire army,
animating equally civilian, and soldier, inclu-
ding men, woineu, and children, and that was
to strike, at the hazard of, life," fortune, honor,
everything, for the defence of their homes and
what they consider to be their inalienable
rights. The troops are represented as being in
good spirits, with plenty ty eat, drink, and
wear. ,

Conflicts with' tho Government forces were
expected dtuJy. It was supposed in Richmond
that. engagements would take place very soon
neaYLeeaburg, Williamspbrt, aud other places
where the Federal troops from the. West were
preparing to penetrate. Xarge forces of tbe
Confederates had gone Out iu that direction.
The citizens of Richmond, with few exceptions,
remain in the city.

it is said tbe soldiers are1anxions to meet
their foe, and think only of victbry, at whatever
sacrifice. As with'thetGoveramentat Wash-
ington, great secrecy is observed with refer-
ence to the movemeuts of troops, military de-

signs, &c. Baltimore Sun. 1

A Seriocs Gharoe. In John Bell's Knox-vill- a

speech of , June C, the followingpastage
is fouud : 3V,,.

"James Buchanan, when South Carolina
went out, could have enforced the laws, but
when Lincoln came in, and six or seven States
were oat, it could not bo done. The moment
the traitor, James Buchanan, permitted South
Carolina to go, be had betrayed the Union.
But the South was entitled to her share of Ihe
arms bought with the common fuud, and there
were persona iu Buchanan's Cabinet who were
having the arms moved South with his conni-
vance, and, in consideration of that service, ha
could forgive even James Buchanan."

THE ELEVEN NEW REGIMENTS,
Tbe number before each name deslcDios tbe rank of tame

gride. J

General Orders Nil. 33.
Was DirAitmurr, ADjrrjvr Cuuui's Omcs,

ViUkngU,n, .uik 18,1801.
I, Organization bf the eleven rcglmepts add-

ed to the military establishment, iu conformity
with the President's proclamation of May 3,
1861. The officers will all take rank in their
respective grades from May 14, 1861.

TniRD KEOWENT OF CAVALHT.

Colonel 2, David Hunter, of Illinois, pay-
master.

Lieutenanf Colontl 5, Wjlliam H Emory, of
Aiarjianu.

Mqjorsi, Daniel H Rucker, of Michigan;
28, Edward B Wright, of New Jersey.

Captains-r- A, Isaiah N Moore, of Pgnpsyl-vania- ;

25, August V Kautjz, of Ohio, first
lieutenuntfourlhinl'untry;37lAiidrow WEvans,
of Maryland, first lieutenant seveulh infantry;
45, William S Abert, of the District of Colum-
bia, first lieutenant fourth artillery ; 67, David
McM Gregg, of Pennylvania,) first lieutenant
first dragoons; 61, Jos E Taylor, of Maryland,
lirst lieutenant first cavalry; 08, Irvine Gregit,
volunteers; 79, John Savage, ot Maryland; 80,
George p Cram, pf New York; 99, Charles R
Lowell, of Massachusetts.

first Lieutenants 20, John K Midzer, of
Michigan; , William vv Averting Mew Yorlt,
second lieutenantof mounted rides 28, Herbert
N Enos, of New York, second lieutenant of
mounted titles; A3, Ira W ulaliin, or Iowa, sec-

ond lieutenant of mounted rifles; 60, Sewall B
n -- rn !..:.. . ,? I 1 ! !rpir...i.urown,uix ciiiiBjivauiu, i, uciijtkimu x iiuicu-ins- ,

volunteers; 82, Hancock T McLean, of
iieiitucuy; JJ, iatnall tauiuiug, at large; 1U4,

Johnson, volunteers; 124, James F Vade, of
Ohio- - .

Second Lieuhnantsl, John W Spongier, of
tbe army, am sergeant cqmpaqy if, second cav-
alry 1 2, Peter McGrnth, of the army, first ser-
geant company 1, mounted rifles ; 3, Hugh

of the army, first sergeant company V,
mounted rifles ; 6, Curwen B McLellan, of tbe
army, sergeant company U, second cnvulry.

FIFT1I IIEQIUINT OF ARTILLERY.
Oofoiitih- -) Harvey Brown, ot New Jersey.
Lieutenant Oohmhri, Thomas W Sherman,

of Rhode Island, major tni'rd artillery.
Majors 5, Thomas Williams, of Michigan

7, V llliam F Barry, of New York, captain
second artillery; v, uenry J uunt, ot UI110.

Captains, George W Getty, of the Dis- -

trictbfColu A O" mes A jlnrdie, of New
York; 3, 'Iruman Heymour, ol Vermont; 5,
Charles Griffin, of Qhio: C, Samuel F Chalfin,
of Illinois: 8, Romeyn B At res, of New York.
first lieutenant third artillery; I), Richard
Arnold, of Khole Island, first lieutenant third
artillery j 31, William It Terrill, of Virginia,
first lieutenant fourth artillery; 40, Stephen II
Weed, of Nrw York, first lieutenant fourth ar-

tillery ; 44, John R Suiead, of Pennsylvania,
first lieutenant second artillery; 50, Henry V
D Hart, of New Jersey, lirst lieutenant .third
cr'dlwy; 61), Jaiuea ilcKnight, volunteers.

First LieulCr.i'nts.'i, H A ilascull, of New
York ; 3, Edward C Balnbriu'ge, of New York ;

4, L' Loraine, of Pennsylvania ; 6, Loomis U

Lnngdon, of New'York ; 9, George 'A Kensel,
of Kentucky 1 15, Henry A 8malley, of Ver-

mont; 18, John WBarriger, of Kentucky:
46, Francis L Guenther, of New York, second
Jieujenauf fourth artillery; 46, Norman J

Hall, of Michigan, second lieutenant first artil-

lery ; 49, Henry A Dn Pont, at large, second
lieutenant engineers'j 00, Henry W Kings-jbnry- ,

of "New York, of
61, Adclbtrt Awe, of Maine, second

'ih'Utenalit second iiitillery ; 52, 'Emory Upton,
Ot IsuW lora, atconu ueiueunui louria urui
lerj ; .1!). Edmund Kiiby, of New York, second
lieutenant fointh artillery ; 54, Charles E Haz-lel- t,

at large, keeond lieutenant first artillery ;

s.Y ("horlMj MpK LoeSer. of Ohio, second lieu- -

ttnanUtraMuUcajralry MalUpwe.FVaU
son, of Pennsylvania, second lieutenant second

dragoona; 67, Jacob 11 itawiei, ot renntyiva-'nia-
,

second lieutenant third artillery ; 59Leou- -

ard Martin, ot micnigan, secouu ueuieuaui,
third artillery Eben G Scott, volunteers;
72, iDavid H Veech, of Pennsylvania; 83,
Thomas Williams, jun., of Pennsylvania;' 94,
Charles V, Miihlenburg, volunteers.

Second Lieutenants , V II Stone, vol-

unteers ; 25, W F Randolph, volunteers J '27,
Geo K Waring, of Now York ; 28, Thomas
P McElrath, of New York ; 29, Brewer-ton- ,

of New York ; 30, Frank Rittenhduse, at
large; 31, David H Kinzie, of New Jersey;
32, John R Brinkle, of Kansas ; 33, Verplanck
Weir, of Delaware ; 34, Howard Burnham, at
large ; 35, James Gilliss, of Massachusetts ;

36, Lloyd Harrison, nt large ; 37, Richard L
Morris, of District or Columbia ; 38. William
Van Reed, of New York 39. Charles 0 Mc- -

Connell, volunteers; 40, Horatio B"" Reed, of
Mew lorltl 41, Israel .Ludlow, ot unto; 4Z,
H h Taliafero, of Kentucky ; 43, Charles R
Uickox, of Ohio; 44, E R Craft, of Ohio; 45,
Henrv M Baldwin, of New Jersey ; 46, Homer
Baldwin, of Ohio.

KLETENTB. REOlltENT OF INFANTET.
Colonel. 5. Erasmus D Keyes, of Maine,

matni firoi nrllltprv.
Lieutenant Colonel, ti, Edmund Schrlver, of

new xora.
Motors 10. Delancev Flovd 'Jones, of 'New

'York, captain fourth infantry j 16, John G
roster, 01 new nampsuire. capiain.enginQers;
27, Jonathan W Gordon, of Indiana.

Captains 7, John S Mason, of "Ohio, first
lieutenant third artillery: 16, John M Scho-field,-

Illinois, first lieutenant first' artillery;
27, William McE Dye, of Ohio, first lieuten-

ant eighth infantry: 39, Michael R Morgan,
of Louisiana, first lieutenant third artillery;
63, Geo W Snyder, of New York, first lieuten-

ant engineers ; 64, Alexander S Webb, of New
York, first lieutenant second artillery; 67,
George Gibson, jun., of Pennsylvania, MSE
70, Charles S Russeil, of Indiana ; 80, John
M Goodhue, of Massachusetts; 90, Henry
Hambrieht, volunteers ; 100, Charles C Pom-er-

of Ohio ; 109, William B Irwin, of Penu
sylvania; 118, Francis M Cooley, volunteers ;

127..H L Chioman. of Michigan's 136. W B
Lowe, of Ohio; 144, James M Cutts, jun, of
Illinois.

First lieutenants 23, .Henry ,0 Wood, of
maiue, eeconu iieuieuani uret luiamry; 40,
Herman Biggs, of New York, second lieuten-
ant first infantry ; 34, Charles E Farjand, of
New York, second lieutenant first infantry j 39,
William J Nicodemus, of Mar j land, second
lieutenant fifth infantry ; 62, Joshua S Fletcher,
jun., of Pennsylvania; 73, T A Dodge, of Ver-

mont; 84, J C Bates, of Missouri 95, H E
Weaver, of District of Columbia; 105, Charles
Leib, of Illinois ; 115, G N Leiber, of New
York ; 125, Duncan M Vance ; 134, Charles F.
Trowbridge, of Michigan ; 14.1, Joseph M Rit-ne-

of Indiana; 162, H Kenastoni 161,
Pulizzi, of Distriot of Columbia; 170,

John N Greav, of California t 179. George T
Ingham, volunteers; 188, Charles E Head, of
Massachusetts; isu, lidward it irarry, or Min-
nesota; 206, O R Cort, of Wisconsin; 216, H
B Pleasants, volunteers.

Second Lieutenants 18, Wjlliam H Brown,
cf the army, sergeant company C, second cav-
alry; 22, Francis E Brownell, younteers.

TWKLFTU REOIUENT OF INFANTRY.
Colonel 8, William B Franklin, of Pennsyl-

vania, captain topographical engineers.
Lieutenant Colonel ", Daniel Butterfield,

volunteers.
Maiors-r- 5, Henry H Cliti, of Michigan, cap.

tain third infantry ; 20, Richard S Smith, of New
York : 26, Luther B Brucn, of Qhio.

Captains $, John O Tidball, of Ohio, first
lieutenant second artillery; 7, Matthew M
Blunt, of New York, first lieutenant second ar-

tillery; 20, James C Dunne, of New York, first
lieutenant engineers; 28, George A Williams,
of Now York, first lieutenant first infantry; 42,
Dunbar IV Ransom, of Vermont, first lieuten
ant y; 64, Thomas GaBaylor,"of
Virginia, nrst lieutenant ordnance ; 71, Martin
Mayer, of New York 5 8 1, Frederick S. Larned,
at large; 91, Alexander J Dallas, at large;
101, John G Reed, of Iowa; 110, R B Lawson,
of Rkode'Island; 119,Thomas S Dunn, of In
diana; 1 ZH, rrancis' a Mlnnierot the army;
mi, f n Dtannope,oi unio; 110, inomasMcaaj....- - r rtki '

First Lieutenants 21, Geo D Rnggles. of
New Vork, second Ijeutenant secopd' infantry ;
2T, Jas. McMillan, of New York, second lieu-
tenant second Infantry ; 32, Jos S Conrad, of
new 1 oru, sccono ueutenaut second lniantry
42, Edward G Bash, of Illinois, second lieu
tenant tenth infantry; 63, Samuel Newberry, of
Michigan ; 74, Chas R Costar, of New York ;

NO,siepnen van uensseiaer, 01 new xork; flu,
John 3 Campbell, volunteers ; IOC, Jacob 0
Hoyer, volunteers; 116, Walter S Franklin,
volunteers; 12(1, Henry 0 Morgan, of New
York; 1351, Ben B Perkins, of Connecticut;
144, Henry L Smith, Volunteers'; 163, Eugene

sylvania; If I, John' W Joqes, of Majqachu-sett- s

180, Richard O Parker, volunteers 1 189,
Edgar O Connor, of Wisconsin ; 198, Wm P
Prentiss, of New York; 207, John S Bootes,
of District of Columbia; 21G, David Vanvalzuh,
voiumeers; m, aiay is. oiacey, voluuteers;
232, John G Heckscher, or New York.

Stzond Lieutenants A, Edward Ball, of the
army, first sergeant company H, fjrst dragoons ;

uutuuitu wtA;n, wi ma niiujr, ov;geuu CUilipa- -

ny C, third infantry. '

TnlRTEENT)t REqiyENT OF INFANTRY.
Colonel -- 9, William T. Sherman, of Qhio.
Lieutenant Colonel 1, Sidney Burbank, q(

Massachusetts, major first infantry.
Majors 8. Christopher Q Angur, Michigan,

captain fourth Infantry; 12, Horatio G Wright,
of Connecticut, captain of engineers ; 26. Chas
Hill, of Ohio.

Captains 10, Thos J Haines, of New Hamp-
shire, first lieutenant seoond artillery; 23, Qs-ca- r

A Mack, of New Hampshire, first lieuteu-au- t

fourth artillery; 34, John G Park, of genu
sylvania, lirst lieuteuuut topographical engi-

neers; 41, Beuj F Smith, of New Jersey, first
Jleutebaut sixth Infantry; 65, Philip II Slleri-dano- f

Ohio, first lieutenant fourth infantry;
7?; Crawford Washiugtou,"of Teicas : 82, Robt
Lammot, volunteers j 92, W C Thorp, of Ohio;
102, Chas 0 Smith, volunteers; 111, 8amuel
A Waiiiwright, of District of Columbia; 120,
Justus A Boles, volunteers ; 129, Wm C llauk-ius- ,

of Washington Territory; 138, Darius Cad-wel-

of Ohio; 140, Johu B Miller, of Ohio;
161, Wm Dwight, of Massachusetts.

Fiist Lieutenants. 0, Alexander Miirry, of
renn8yivania; i, milium ivearny, ol Missouri;
38, Aba 0 Caicy, of Connecticut, second

seventh Infuntry; 47, Albert U Powell,
of Maryland, second lieutenant tenth infantry1 j
G4. Frank P Mohlenberg, voluuteers: 76. Wm
O Ide, of Massachusetts 8?, Courtlandt Vau
Jtensselear, volunteers ; in, William Ulaisdell,
of Massachusetts ; 107, George Stuart, volun

teers ; 117, P E Burke, ot Missouri; 127, Jos
IHlirBIimi, UI JllUIIIUIfcl l.iu, i.eiijriiiiii Auvue,
of Indiana; 115 C.T Ball, of llistritt of Colum-

bia; 151, A H Engei, of Missouri; lK.t. Na-

thaniel F Switt, Milunlrers : 172, Ira K Knox,
volunteers; 181, 1' F llnrlotlc, Iowa; 190, E
W Will, of MlLhltfuiit'liHI John I'iltbatts,
of Kentucky ; 208, A (J W TolauJ, of New
Jersey; 217, Ohnrlcii P Dickey, volunteers;
225, Chatlc Ewing,,of Ohio.

Second Lieutenants-'- G, Francis Clarke, of
the ur my,. first sergeant company G, third in-
fantry; 16, Ferdinand E DeCourcey, of the
army, sergeant company K, second infantry.

FOURTEEN1H KLOIMENT OF INFANTRY.
Colonel 10 Charles P Stoncj of

.
District of

Columbia. r
Lieutenant Colonel 4, John E,Reynoldt, of

Pcn'ntylvWajicaptalh nud brcyttlmajor third
artillery.

Majors 13, George Sykes, of Maryland,
captain third infantry ; 23, Grotius R Giddings.
of Ohio ; 24, William Williams, of Penn.

Captains 18, Edward McIC- - Hudson, of
Connecticut; first lieutenant fourth artillery;
19, George Bell, of Maryland, first lieutenant
first artillery; 30, George Crook; of Ohio, first
linn'teh.int (ourth infantry ; 43, John' I) O'Con-nc- l,

of Pennsylvania, lirst ltetHeimlit second
infantry; 66, David C.'McKibblnj'of Pennsyl-
vania, first'lieutenautnlhlh infantry'; 73, Sam
uol'S Roa, of Iown; 83, Giles B Overton,

93, Jonathan B Ungar, of Indiana;
103; Williutn II Brown, or Pennsylvania : 112.
George D Notion, of Maine ; 121, Hamlin W
Keyes, of Massachusetts; 130, Villiam R
Wilson, tolunteers; 139, II R Thatcher, volun-
teers; 147, Gnido llges, of Indiana; 150, H
De B Clav, of Ohio. .

tirti Lieutenants 1, John P Hawkins, of
Indiana; 29, Charles B Watson, of Indiana,
second lieutenaut second infantry ; 36, Charles
H Ingraham, of Massachusetts, second lieuten-
ant seventh infantry; 43, Rodenc Stone, of Min-
nesota, second lieutenant fifth infantry; 65, Wm
R Smedbcrg,.of Missouri ; 70, Lewis L Wat-kin-

volunteers; 87, Richard P H Durkee, of
New York; 98, Warren W Chamberlain, vol-

unteers; 108, Chas TDix, of New York; 118,
J F Miller, 'volunteers; 128, John R B

volunteers ; 137, Wm H Lawrence';
146, Edwin F Townse'nd, of Wisconsin; 165,
Richard F O Beirne, of Michigan; 164, Charles
D Mansfield, of Ohio, 173, Philip" Schuyler,
jun, of New York; 182, David Krause, volun-
teers; 191, Drake DeKay, volunteers, 200,
Daniel M Brodhead, of New York; 209, Cor-
nelius King"; 218, George Brady, volunteers ;
226, James F McElhone, volunteers; 640, Al-

fred Foote, of Indiana.
Second Lieutenants 10, Jos H Vanderslice,

of the army, sergeant ofcompany A, engineers' ;
11, Patrick Collins, of the army, sergeant com-
pany I second cavalry. "

TIFTEENTn REOItikNT INrANTRT.
Colonels 1, Fitz John Porter, of District

Columbia, brevet major and assistant adjutant
general.

Lieutenant Colonel B, John P Sanderson,
Majors 2, Wm H Siddl ; 22, John H King,

of Michigan, captain first infantry.
Captains 21, Peter T Swaine, of New

York, first lieutenant tenth infantry ; 32, Louis
H Pelouse, of Pennsjlvania, first lieutenant
fourth artillery; 66, John V D Dubois, of New
York, second lieutenant mounted rifles 74,
Albert Dod, of New Jersey; 84, John V
Haugbey, of Delaware ; 94, Henry Rathbooe,
of New York ; 104, Stepheu Miller, volunteers,
113, Jesse Fulmer, volunteers; 122, Dexter F
Parker, volunteers ; 131, John Youug, of Ohio ;
140, Wm W Wise, volunteers; 148, E Morten
Wood, of Ohio.

First Lieutenant- s- 8, Alfred T A Torbert,
of Delaware ; 24, John F Hitter, of Pensylva
nia, second lieutenant, fifth infantry ; 37, Chat
G Harker, of New Jersey, second lieutenant,
Sinth infantry; 48, Thomas M Anderson, of

second lieutenant, second cavalfyi 66,
Isaac D Bailor, volunteers ; 77. David Mere-
dith, of Indiana; 88, BJenry M Herman, of
New York : 99, Redington Stetson, vqlunteert ;
109, Horace Jewett,of Maine, 119, G M Bray
ton, of Ohio 123, Edward W Smith, of Illi-
nois; 138, Edward A Curling, of Michigan;
147, William E Gapin, volunteers ; 166, Ed-

ward M Timmoney, of Iowa; 165, Edward F
Gallaher, of New York; 174, Frederick D
Qgilhy, of New York ; 183, Robert P King,
jun., vulupteers ; 192, George H Tracy, 'volun-
teers ; 201, R W Derrickson, volunteers; 210,
Charles H Wyckoff, of New Jersey; 219, John
U McBlair, of District of Columbia; 227,
Charles McO Lord, of Connecticut.

Second Lieutenants 1, William Occlestpn,
of the army, sergeant, company G first caval-
ry ; 19, Wilbur F Melbourne, of the army, ser-
geant company H, second cavalry.

SIXTEENTD REOIMENT OF INFANTRY,
Colonel G, Andrew Porter, of Pennsylvania,

captain and brevet' lieutenanf colonel, iqountedj
rifles.

Lieutenant Colonel 9, B Rush fctriken, of
Pennsylvania,

Majors 17, Cadmus M Wilcox, of Tennes-
see, captain seventh infantry; 19, Adam J
Slemmer, of Pennsylvania, first lieutenant,
first artillery ; 29, Sidney Coolidge, of Massachu-
setts.

Captains 12, Delavan D Perkins, of New
York, first lieuterfant fourth artillery ; 22, Nel-
son B Sweitzer, of Pennsylvania, first Ijeuten-
ant firjt dragoon's; 33, Hugh B Fleming, of
Pennsylyatiio, first lieule'nant ninth infantry ;
46, "William A Webb, of Maine, first lieutenant
fifth, infantry ; 68, Rbenef e'r Gay, of New Hamp.
shire, first lieuteuant second dragoons; 59,
Henry W Freedley, of Pennsylvania, first lieu-
tenaut third infantry ; 75, Robert E Crofton, of
Delaware; 85, Alexander H Stanton, of Ohio;
95, Itobtrj Barry, volunteers ; 105r George T
Woodson, of Missouri; 114, Solomon S Rob-
inson, of Ohio; 123, Thomas Paddock, of Illi-
nois ; 132, Thomas Johnston, of New York;
141, Harvey Tilden, volunteers; 149, J M

' ' ' ' ' 3Trowbridge, ofqhio'.
First Lieutenants I , George Ryan, of Con.

necticut; 19, Montgomery Bryant, of Missouri ;
31, Edwaid Dillon, of Nebrftski,, second lieu.'
tenant sixth inlautry ; 41, George N Bascom,
of Kentucky, second lieutenant seventh infant-
ry ; 67, William J Slidell, of Louisiana ; 78, P
T Keyes, volunteers ; 89, Silas W Pettct, of
Connecticut; 100, Frauds M Bache, at large ;
110( Newton L Dykemun, of Iowa; 120, John
Christopher, volunteers ; 130, Edward L Mitch-
ell, of New Yoik ; 130, J C Kiug, vpluuieeft;
148, Theo JVintlirop, of New York John
W Ames, of Massachusetts; '106, William J
Stewart; 175, Wharton White, voluuteers; 184,
pavid R Wilson, of Maryland; 193, Lewis Ho-se-

or Illinois ; 202, Lyman 8 Strickland, of
phio 21, Wiljam F Goodwin, of Maine ; 220,
--tt- Haigbt, of New "fork : 228, Arifiur VTAl!
leyu, volunteers ; 233, Ausel B Canton, of Mich-
igan ; 236, Hugh Thccker, of District of Co.
lumbin.

Serond Lieutenants 12, William H Inger-ton- ,
of the army, sergeant major first dragoons ;

13, Thomas J Durnln, of tbe army, first ser

f;ennt company G, secoud dragoous ; 26, W
II Bartholomey, voluuteers.

SEVENTEENTH ItkOlMENT OF 1HFANTRT.
Colonel 3, Samuel P Hcinlzelmau, of Penn-

sylvania, major aud brevet lieutenant colonel' 'firstiinfantry.
Lieutenant Colonel .11, Green, Matit'cbugeltt. -

Majors 11, Abner Doubledav, of Now York.


